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Fairmount Bus
Marion County Observes Public Health Nurse Day

ONthe H01.IE FRONT

Service Extended
IflU IIJIWW . hni fvus service has

been extended at. the request of ,

residents of the district, and JwQl

be given a 60-d- ay trial according
officials. If the , ex-

tension
to company

of the linewhich , in-- -

dudes about four-tenu- is m m m
L 4w mrtA miirh additional

gteep hill climbrngis Justified by
additional patronage, uxb..w-sio- n

will be permanent, say offi-

cials. No change In time has been
made. The new route is eixecuvc
Jannaryi28. ,, , - ,
' rtv M.rAntfntf' of the outgoing

South
! Commercial buses .is as

follows:. west; on uncoin w .
.,,4 n'F!f tn Luther: east on

Scotch Poet
Honored by
Rotary Club
x Donald Harris, native of Glas
gow, Scotland, and now a resident
of Portland, entertained members
ef the Salem Rotary club Wednes

day noon with Scotch songs and
stories, commemorating the. 186th
anniversary of the birth of Robert
Burns, called by many, Scotland's
eriatst ooL .Mrs. Virginia Ward
Elliott alsofsang, two selections,
Robin Adair and Loch Lomond.
"" "Had Robert Burns , lived in
Orezon. 'William McGilchrist, jr,
tnaster of ceremonies' said. - "he
would have written Sweet Alton
to the words of Sweet Willamette.

y.;fe ? ';. - i 4
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Luther to Saginaw; north on Sa-- ;

ginaw to Superior; east on. Supe-

rior to Commercial. Saginaw and
Burns wrote of what he saw and
cf jthings that were lovely. He
thought of the lowly man who

" worked hard by day and enjoyed
evenings at the fireside with his
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Lincoln has neen aesignaiea
skip- - stopf to give uit uura u
portunlty to get a start up the
hill.

CLUB TO MEET . ,

The Lincoln Community dub
will meet Friday night at I p. m,
at the school house. Mr. and Mrs. -

family."- - '

If "Bums was a poor man and
plowed in the field. He saw beauty
in the things about him. The
Daisy, one of his poems, was writ-te- n

about the flower that most
people weed from their gardens.
He saw the best in everything and
everyone and is remembered for

. the phrase 'A man's a man for a'
that'.--

Harris held a capacity house
until well after the regular clos-
ing time. , In addition to his songs
he told stories and did some
Scotch dances with gestures, many
of which were made famous by
Sir Harry Lauder when he toured
this country.
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tests, cooperate with mobile x--
ray unit and educate in care of
sick at home. (In 1944 the Marion
county office had 725 admissions
to nursing; service, gave 800 fluor-
oscopic and x-r- ay examinations
all positive reactors to' tuberculin
tests are given fluoroscopy exam-

inations -- gave 2252 tuberculin
tests which showed 333 reactors,
and lectured to 2800 persons on

Infant and pre-scho- ol Weekly

hld In KMrhr nwn nrf nrhnnls
thrraicrhmif i Ralpm and ? mimtv I

Visit homes, giving pre-nat- al care'..nnn doi-tnr- .' recommendation
and to servicemen's wives, rsta- -
tisties of 1A44 show 220 nre-nat- al

vfcit. iq i5t .ff
birth, 600 infants and pre-scho-ol

children seen in clinics nd 700
visite to same in homes.) If

School hygiene Cooperate with I

school health program withpre- -.

ventioh as major aim. (The nurses
made 900 visits to school children, I

Public health nurses (top rixht) discuss activities ef the department
in preparation for pebUe health nurse day en Friday with Bernice
Yeary, nnnlng supervisor, talking plans with Mrs. A. H. Fish andPublic Nurse Finds Work Is

Preventing Curing Disease; Mrs. George Edwards, both volunteer workers . from the Eastern

Closed Shop
CUmseOut of
ServiceBill

- By William F. Arbogaat
WASH INGTON", Jan. ' 21 --(ff)

Minus an "anti-clos- ed shop" clause
limited national service bill for

rnen between 18 and 45 Won final
PPval of the house " military

Mmmrffu. tftrfiw
As substitute for the dosed

hon han which it had r writti j
tato theTneasur'e tentativelr Icjn--
day by a 14 to 10 count, the com
mittee voted to give registrants a
"reasonable - choice of --employers
for whom to. work. when, direct
ed to dov so bj their, local draft
boards. H;:: .

The bill itself was approved by
20 to 5 count, and Chairman May

(D-K- y) said he would ask the
rules- - committee, tomorrow to
clear it for house debate starting
either Friday or Monday, A house
decision is not . expected before
late next week. - 1

May - said the closed shop
amendment was rejected.-becaus-

the committee "wanted to elimi
nate controversial things." !

The committee also gave to lo
cal draft' boards authority to de--
lermme wnexner a man. snouia
remain in his present job or move
into one more essential, the de
termination of i what is 'essential
to be made by the director of
war mobilization or some) agency
he ; designates. .

Left in the bill was language
emphasizing that nothing; in the
proposal shall set aside provisions
of the Tydings amendment set
ting up a formula for the guid
ance of draft boards in consider
ing the cases of farm workers.

Teacher's Father
Dies in Eugene

Judge Norborne Berkeley, 84, of
Pendleton, .. father sof Norborne
Berkeley, jr, former Salem high
school teacher and debate coach
who is now in Red Cross service
at Lemoore field, Calit, died
Monday in Eugene. II

Survivors in addition to the son
Included the widow and S daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Merrifield, Corval
lis, with, whom; the senior Berk
e'eys had made their home this
winter. His son was in Eugene at
the time of his father's death.

Memorial services are i to be
held in Pendleton at a time not
yet set.

EAM-ELA- S Group
Bigger Delegation

ATHENS, Jan. 24-)-- Ar

rangements for a peace confer
ence between delegates of ' the
EAM-ELA- S central committee
and the Greek government of
Premier Gen. Nicholas. Plastiras
are being delayed by the question
of numerical representation, it
was learned today.'

The reply of the EAM-ELA- S

last night to the invitation of Re-

gent Archbishop Damask inos ask-

ed that they be permitted five
delegates instead of the! three
proposed by the government;

Education Important Factor
Star, while pablie health none Portia

' wards heads volunteer committee.
from state tuberculosis hospital, gives
Rodney Simonsen, a food handler,
Grace Taylor (top left),; who has
school children than anyone else
Marion county health department

" luJ Sh Ttmf MwyUaxlT mrrvmA

Miss Taylor, s graduate of Salem
, department and serves as clinic nurse. In the old days' said Miss

Taylor," we nsed to expect several deaths from diphtheria, new
- there's seldom even a single case

Lady Astor Wins
WaJlH .SOfniOtrl?TlsOFl I l?r7

Many children are taken rega-larl- y,

to the health department
for examinations. Typical ef

- the regular infant ellnie is the
picture below David Nye, sen
ef Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nye,
finds, Interest la the stethe - la
scope as he is examined by Dr. j

Wlllard Stone, health ffleer.
1a.. ct4i. I- Tf. ."Iana juts, wye wawnes. uavia s i -

father Is in the navyj fAl pho-- J

tos by The SUtesmam.)

a

Conway looks on. "-- Mrs, Ed
, Above, Dr. G. -A. Williamson,

s fluoroscopic examination te
'whfla Mrs.' Teary assists, t Mba

looked down the throats ef more
in Salem, joined the staff ef the
In 1925, soon after it was organ
u aekaal niru far Bin, veum.

General.hospIUl. Is snU with the I

In the county." i

Beetle to

ed that the girls were needed to
release men for the' front lines in
Britain's campaign io get 250,000
more fighting men.;

Asked flatly whether it was the
government's intention to send the
girls abroad, the war secretary re
plied ;"yes. -

Cries from the speaker for order
came as Lady Astor and Aneurln

XZKSSSr
The labor party has been say--

ing. for years 'equality along the
sexes' and you don't mean It," she
said, accusing Bevan (CQ) of talk
ing "humbug." ; i.

Lady,. Astor won in. the show-
down; when the house-- approved
the war credits bill the technical
issue on 'which the debate devel
oped, j M

Portland Gets P-3- 8

Training Program
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24 --(P)

The P-- 3o fighter training pro
gram at the Ephrata, Wash., army
air base has been transferred to
the Portland ' army air base and
the Redmond, Ore., army air field
will be used as an operations cen-
ter, Maj. Gen. James E. Parker of
the Fourth air force announced
today. The Redmond field . will
make possible use of nearby gun-
nery "ranges.

CiEMrl
ULOti MJ rauTat'fmw,
Bargain Night Tonight

20c; Ereryone 20c
. "Jungle Woman

AND
, "Trigger Trails" i

A JOLLY TEE"

Opening

assisted with 4000 examinations in in addition to the danger from en-sAo-

conducted 60 chiI4 guid-Um- y action;- - - '

By ISABEL CHILD3 f

Bowing my silvering head, I ad
mit I know my place

V
Pretty, darkhaired Marjorie

Huff practically took my hand
and led me to it Wednesday.

Marjorie is one of the younger
senate pages. She is said to be a
distent. coushvjolL the Stiayers, so

She was asked . yesteraay jus
where CapL Manley Strayer was
stationed news story, you know.

Why " do you want to know"
queried the girl with the Won-

derland hairdo. Before we could
tell her we pretended to be re-

porter, someone else put in "She
Just wants to know."

Responded ; Marjorie "He . has
been stationed in eastern Oregon,
but now he's going to be in Cali-

fornia." . . . Then, with a pitying
expression, she added ."But he's
married.,

Print and Book
Shop Sold Out

Purchase of the entire business
of the Salem j Printing and Sta-
tionery company by FloyA Seams-t- er

from Paul Sims will make
several, changes in the business
district on North High. - .

Seamster plans to move his
pressing end ' cleaning' business
from 219 N. High to the Sims lo
cation at 227 !N. High st. . The
premises which Seamster vacates
will be taken over by Oscar D,

Olson, florist at Court and High
and. his business will be enlarged.

The stock of books, printing snd
stationery which Seamster pur- -
chasedf from Sims will be " sold.
The change will give all parties
involved much needed room for
their expanded businesses. .

Sims, who r plans ,to move to
Portland, may engage in business
later. He came to Salem in 1907

Europe's Youth to .

Be Postwar Headache
PORTLAND; Jan. adio

commentator Elmer. W. Peterson
(NBC) told a luncheon group' here
today that one of the biggest post
war problems will be the "sense
of values of European youth."

Peterson said Hitler "success
fully" applied mass psychology
coupled with distribution of fancy
uniforms and a sense of authority
to the young men of Germany. .

Today and Friday- -

war
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Co-Feat- ore

Russell Bayden
- Bob Wills tn

"Silyer City Raider"

Doors Open
at 6:45
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Jeff Williams I and Mr. and Mrs.
R. - J. Meissner are in charge of
th nrorram which Include a play
by local talent and musical num
bers. V'- ' -

CeaUnaoos from l P. M.

iiow!
Doable- -

.. . Action
Thrills!
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Late News Flashes!

- OPENS 8:44 P. M. -
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- By; JamS F. King
L

rn Ledy Astor challenged male
protests in commons today against
the assignments of ATS British
WACS-over- seas with the asser- -
Won that many of the girls would
09 lu uuuonn .oaa uiu m
Ordinary clothes at home.

i The laborite faction, led by men.
protested vigoorusly against com- -
pulsory sending of, girls overseas,
citing the. temptations they faced

The old ; Lady Astor, a
member of the house for a quarter
of a century, ridiculed the pro--
tests as an insult to women,
;. And before the zight was over
sex, the war, morals, Russia and
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
became topics in adebate that
kept the house In j an uproar, for
tour hours.; , y 1

At the height of the row War
Secretary Sir James Gngg plead--

Small Business
To Be Discussed

; Loans made to business by the
Small War Plants corporation, the
technical service jit renders and
methods by which firms may ob--
tain licenses on patents which the
US government has confiscated
from alien ; registries during war
time will be discussed at a meet
ing called for February 1 at Salem
Chamber of Commerce rooms.
i George Moscrip will speak on
the general objectives of the
Small War Plants corporation,
covering appeals from orders of
the war production board and ap
peals for manufacturers in the

Other representatives of the
corporation also will apeak, :.

'HEY IIOTE OF

Slarls Today

By Maslne Boren
On Friday, the - public health

nurse will have her day. January
28 is set aside as national public
health nursing day, designed jto

call public attention to that effi-

cient and far reaching public ser-
vice.

An assignment to write about
the activities of the public health
nurses of Marion county was no
small job.

v

The public health nurse has
changed from a i lone angel of
mercy, wno calls at tne names ox
the poor and ill, to the efficient
public health worker who finds a
dozen important Jobs on her daily
schedule.

Not only does the public health
nurse of today 'tend the sick she
also educates in ways to remain
welt She conducts a school hy-

giene program, examines food
handlers, and supervises chest x-r-ay

examinations all for the pur
pose of warding off disease before
it strikes.
Started With Bang
With Largej Staff

Marion county was one of five
in the United States to set up a
model health department with
special funds. So in 1925 it start-
ed with a bang, with a large train
ed staff. When this program was
completed . a permanent depart-
ment was set up, and has contin
ued as an excellent and efficient
organization.

At present the local staff in
cludes eight public health nurses,
with Bernice Yeary as supervisor.
Merwyn Darby covers territory in
the north end of Marion county,
Audrey Smith serves the southern
part and Jewell Walter takes care
of the eastern portion including
Silverton. Evelyn Rasley Is pub-
lic health nurse for the Salem
routes area, Portia Conway for
South Salem and Marjorie Wykoff
for North Salem. Grace Taylor
is clinic nurse.

While there is supposed to be
one health nurse for every 500
persons in an area, and Marion
county has a population of around
75,000, the small staff in the Mar
ion county office accomplishes big
things.

Here is a brief resume ofthe
work done by the Marion county
public health nursing staff:
Werk ef Narses
Includes Education

(Jommuileables Follow up on
cases referred by physicians. In
struct family in immunization for
dyphtheria, small pox vaccinations
and give whooping cough shots.
(Last year, department nurses
visited 510 homes, gave 1118
smallpox vaccinations, 1200 dyph-
theria immunizations and 100
whooping cough shots.)

.venereal araaaee iouow up
contacts with reported cases, plan
with cases for treatment by phy
sician or health officer. (In 1944
the department, visited 78 homes,
and treated 131 individuals in
clinics for venereal diseases.)'

Tnbercvlesla eoaitr! Follow up
cases reported by physicians. Plan
care either at home or sanitorium.
Follow up post-sanitori- um cases.
Plan examination : of all those
coming in contact with patients.
Do case finding 1 by tuberculin

- Of'ENS 8:45 P. M. -
NOW!
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Mexican Unions
Slap Argentina

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 24.--Mex-ican

workers will pause in
their duties' for two hours
row as a sign of protest against
the Argentine government

v.
3 The work stoppages-here- , to be

carried on . together with others
throughout Latin America, will be

, between 11 and 12 a. m. and 7
and 8 p. nL, the Mexican labor

J federation announced.
Factories, transportation,

ment facilities and commercial
will: be idle during

tliose hours, the 'ederation said.

"Would Use Poison Gas
To Annihilate Japanese

j CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, Jan:
peace and the

survival of the white race-depen-

upon the complete annihilation of
the Japanese people through use
of poison gas, Frank Buck.. wild
animal .hunter and author, assert- -

, ed here today.
"I believe in humanitarism but

I believe in being humanitarian to
our own race. I think we should

- Start the gas right away, .before
they have a chance to. and not
Just kill a few, but eliminate the
entire race every man, woman
and child on the islands."

Walter Lewis Die
At Roseburg Home

ROSEBURO. Jan.? alt
'er Claude Lewis, 77 former editor

of the Eastern Oregon Republi
can, Union, Ore., and of several
California weekly newspapers
died today In his home , here.

Lewis, retired from newsoaD- -
er work, came, from Salem in
1943, Surviving are the widow, a
brother, Percy V, Portland, and
a sister. May, Oakland, Calif,

off War!
By the Associated Press

snari Russian troons rio
through German Silesia end East
Prussia, reach point .157 miles
from Berlin in western Poland.

Wester Frent British mnA
American troops move ahead
slowly in. Holland and Belgium,
withdraw in northeastern France

Italy J. Germans, Allies make
snarp counterattacks along banks
or senio roer.

Chlda Japanese gradually
seal oil last Chinese-hel- d gap
Canton-Hanko- w railroad. ,

. Paetfle Motorized United
. SUtes units drive to edr

Clark air cento-- , little more than
40 air miles from Manila. ;

Too LsUe to Classify
roe SAtX: rrcsh cow. Phone 11379.

H. K MS JB. .
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ance clinics ' and talked to : 5000
about schodrhealth.) ' ; I

Adult hygiene Examine food
and milk handlers, give service to I

sick persons in horaes-und- er su-- 1
pervision of physician and give
geside nursing care. . The depart-- 1
ment works with rejected selec--
tees and discharged veterans, giv- -
ing care to those. with tubercu- -
osis, assisting the orthopedic re-- j

jectee, those with venereal dis--1
eases or other disease. Regarding
veterans, the' county's responsibil
ity to discharged veterans; begins
upon their!; discharge from veter
ans hospitals.''

Handicapped child . prerram
Serves children in seven classifi- -l

cations; crippled, those with poor
vision, hearing; low vitality (suchJ
as rheumatic fever, tuberculosisj
heart trouble), poor speech, mal
adjustment, intellectual difficul
ties. (In 1944, 200 crippled chil
dren were registered with the de
partment,' nurses made 459 visits
to. those children.) 13

Columbiift Opens Dam,
Averts Water Famine j

COLUMBUS. O Jan. 24
Water was pouring through Co
lumbus O'Shaughnessy reservoir
dam tonight, promising relief from
a water shortage that forced clos
ing of a $30,000,000 warplane plant
and schools snd threatened oper
ation of non-essent- ial industries.

Firemen .cleared away part of
the frozen! fish, debris and Ice
clogging the dam's outlet and city
officials estimated that wafer was
reaching the filtration plant, at a
rate of 60,000,000 gallons a day,
more than the city's daily needs.

i supponr
The Benefit Building
Fund for S&lera General
Hospital and Salem Dea-
coness hospital.

"'"GET' YOUR

!w- FROM SALEM

loons CLUB
I MEMBERS f
Or it WilTa Music Store
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Violinist Wednesday,
January 31st Saba
IliZh School Auditorinja

Fus Yczhl--Ddr-g

FI::r SLsttj IHHlyJ
umaaasi - - luzyi p. it Mm.

" Witter SLEZAK

Walter ESENNAN i
Victor McLAGLEN

(Qj
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COVER CHARGE
Weeks Days . . . . . 75c
Saturdays i . $10
Ne advance tat Cover Charge

Opening Night - - 75e .

Fed. Tax Inc.

No
Advance

in .
Prices

-- COMPANION FEATURE-Actio- n!

Adventure! Thrills!
--DARK MOUNXAIN

Robert Lowery, Ellen Drew .
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